
Reminders for Scheduled Transports and Information on Other Services.  We may also contact you to
provide you with a reminder of any scheduled appointments for nonͲemergency ambulance and medical
transportation, or for other information about alternative services we provide or other healthͲrelated
benefitsandservicesthatmaybeofinteresttoyou.

OtherUsesandDisclosureofYourPHIWeCanMakeWithoutAuthorization.
Canandaigua Emergency Squad, Inc is also permitted to use or disclose your PHI without your written
authorizationinsituationsincluding:


Forthetreatmentactivitiesofanotherhealthcareprovider;

Toanotherhealthcareproviderorentityforthepaymentactivitiesoftheproviderorentitythat
receivestheinformation(suchasyourhospitalorinsurancecompany);

To another healthcare provider (such as the hospital to which you are transported) for the
healthcareoperationsactivitiesoftheentitythatreceivestheinformationaslongastheentity
receiving the information has or has had a relationship with you and the PHI pertains to that
relationship;

Forhealthcarefraudandabusedetectionorforactivitiesrelatedtocompliancewiththelaw;

Toafamilymember,otherrelative,orclosepersonalfriendorotherindividualinvolvedinyour
careifweobtainyourverbalagreementtodosoorifwegiveyouanopportunitytoobjectto
suchadisclosureandyoudonotraiseanobjection.Wemayalsodisclosehealthinformationto
yourfamily,relatives,orfriendsifweinferfromthecircumstancesthatyouwouldnotobject.
For example, we may assume that you agree to our disclosure of your personal health
informationtoyourspousewhenyourspousehascalledtheambulanceforyou.Insituations
whereyouareincapableofobjecting(becauseyouarenotpresentorduetoyourincapacityor
medicalemergency),wemay,inourprofessionaljudgment,determinethatadisclosuretoyour
familymember,relative,orfriendisinyourbestinterest.Inthatsituation,wewilldiscloseonly
health information relevant to that person's involvement in your care. For example, we may
informthepersonwhoaccompaniedyouintheambulancethatyouhavecertainsymptomsand
wemaygivethatpersonanupdateonyourvitalsignsandtreatmentthatisbeingadministered
byourambulancecrew;

Toapublichealthauthorityincertainsituations(suchasreportingabirth,deathordisease,as
requiredbylaw),aspartofapublichealthinvestigation,toreportchildoradultabuse,neglect
or domestic violence, to report adverse events such as product defects, or to notify a person
aboutexposuretoapossiblecommunicabledisease,asrequiredbylaw;

For health oversight activities including audits or government investigations, inspections,
disciplinary proceedings, and other administrative or judicial actions undertaken by the
government(ortheircontractors)bylawtooverseethehealthcaresystem;

Forjudicialandadministrativeproceedings,asrequiredbyacourtoradministrativeorder,orin
somecasesinresponsetoasubpoenaorotherlegalprocess;

For law enforcement activities in limited situations, such as when there is a warrant for the
request,orwhentheinformationisneededtolocateasuspectorstopacrime;

Formilitary,nationaldefenseandsecurityandotherspecialgovernmentfunctions;

Toavertaseriousthreattothehealthandsafetyofapersonorthepublicatlarge;

Forworkers’compensationpurposes,andincompliancewithworkers’compensationlaws;

To coroners, medical examiners, and funeral directors for identifying a deceased person,
determiningcauseofdeath,orcarryingontheirdutiesasauthorizedbylaw;

Ifyouareanorgandonor,wemayreleasehealthinformationtoorganizationsthathandleorgan
procurementororgan,eyeortissuetransplantation,ortoanorgandonationbank,asnecessary
tofacilitateorgandonationandtransplantation;and

For research projects, but this will be subject to strict oversight and approvals and health
information will be released only when there is a minimal risk to your privacy and adequate
safeguardsareinplaceinaccordancewiththelaw.

UsesandDisclosuresofYourPHIThatRequireYourWrittenConsent
Any other use or disclosure of PHI, other than those listed above, will only be made with your written
authorization(theauthorizationmustspecificallyidentifytheinformationweseektouseordisclose,aswell

Let us know how we did! Please call our Patient Feedback Line at (585) 919-0241 to answer a few quick questions about your satisfaction with our service. Thank you!

CanandaiguaEmergencySquad,Inciscommittedtoprotectingyourpersonalhealthinformation.Weare
requiredbylawtomaintaintheprivacyofhealthinformationthatcouldreasonablybeusedtoidentifyyou,
known as “protected health information” or “PHI.”  We are also required by law to provide you with the
following detailed Notice of Privacy Practices (“Notice”) explaining our legal duties and privacy practices
withrespecttoyourPHI.

We respect your privacy, and treat all healthcare information about our patients with care under strict
policiesofconfidentialitythatourstaffiscommittedtofollowingatalltimes.

PurposeofThisNotice:ThisNoticedescribesyourlegalrights,advisesyouofourprivacypractices,andlets
youknowhowCanandaiguaEmergencySquad,IncispermittedtouseanddisclosePHIaboutyou.

UsesandDisclosuresofYourPHIWeCanMakeWithoutYourAuthorization
Canandaigua Emergency Squad, Inc may use or disclose your PHI without your authorization, or without
providingyouwithanopportunitytoobject,forthefollowingpurposes:

Treatment.Thisincludessuchthingsasverbalandwritteninformationthatweobtainaboutyouanduse
pertaining to your medical condition and treatment provided to you by us and other medical personnel
(including doctors and nurses who give orders to allow us to provide treatment to you). It also includes
information we give to other healthcare personnel to whom we transfer your care and treatment, and
includes transfer of PHI via radio or telephone to the hospital or dispatch center as well as providing the
hospital with a copy of the written record we create in the course of providing you with treatment and
transport.

Payment.Thisincludesanyactivitieswemustundertakeinordertogetreimbursedfortheservicesthatwe
providetoyou,includingsuchthingsasorganizingyourPHI,submittingbillstoinsurancecompanies(either
directlyorthroughathirdpartybillingcompany),managingbilledclaimsforservicesrendered,performing
medical necessity determinations and reviews, performing utilization reviews, and collecting outstanding
accounts.

HealthcareOperations.Thisincludesqualityassuranceactivities,licensing,andtrainingprogramstoensure
that our personnel meet our standards of care and follow established policies and procedures, obtaining
legal and financial services, conducting business planning, processing grievances and complaints, creating
reportsthatdonotindividuallyidentifyyoufordatacollectionpurposes,fundraising,andcertainmarketing
activities.

Fundraising.WemaycontactyouwhenweareintheprocessofraisingfundsforCanandaiguaEmergency
Squad,Inc,ortoprovideyouwithinformationaboutourannualsubscriptionprogram.

Inaddition,wemayuseyourPHIforcertainfundraisingactivities.Forexample,wemayusePHIthatwe
collect about you, such as your name, home address, phone number or other information, in order to
contactyoutoraisefundsforouragency.Wemayalsosharethisinformationwithanotherorganization
thatmaycontactyoutoraisemoneyonourbehalf.IfCanandaiguaEmergencySquad,IncdoesuseyourPHI
toconductfundraisingactivities,youhavetherighttooptoutofreceivingsuchfundraisingcommunications
fromCanandaiguaEmergencySquad,Inc.Ifyoudonotwanttobecontactedforourfundraisingefforts,you
shouldcontact ourHIPAA Compliance Officer, Christopher J. Carpenter, in writing, by phone, orby email.
ContactinformationforourHIPAAComplianceOfficerislistedattheendofthisNotice.Wewillalsoremind
youofthisrighttooptoutofreceivingfuturefundraisingcommunicationseverytimethatweuseyourPHI
toconductfundraisingandcontactyoutoraisefunds.CanandaiguaEmergencySquad,Incwillnotcondition
the provision of medical care on your willingness, or nonͲwillingness, to receive fundraising
communications.



NoticeofPrivacyPractices



IMPORTANT:THISNOTICEDESCRIBESHOWMEDICALINFORMATIONABOUTYOUMAY
BE USED AND DISCLOSED AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS INFORMATION.
PLEASEREVIEWITCAREFULLY.

CanandaiguaEmergencySquad,Incisrequiredtoabidebyarequestedrestrictionwhenyouaskthatwenot
releasePHItoyourhealthplan(insurer)aboutaserviceforwhichyou(orsomeoneonyourbehalf)have
paidCanandaiguaEmergencySquad,Incinfull.Wearealsorequiredtoabidebyanyrestrictionsthatwe
agreeto.Notwithstanding,ifyourequestarestrictionthatweagreeto,andtheinformationyouaskedus
to restrict is needed to provide you with emergency treatment, then we may disclose the PHI to a
healthcareprovidertoprovideyouwithemergencytreatment.

Arestrictionmaybeterminatedifyouagreetoorrequestthetermination.Mostcurrentrestrictionsmay
alsobeterminatedbyCanandaiguaEmergencySquad,Incaslongaswenotifyyou.Ifso,PHIthatiscreated
or received after the restriction is terminated is no longer subject to the restriction.  But, PHI that was
restrictedpriortothenoticetoyouvoidingtherestrictionmustcontinuetobetreatedasrestrictedPHI.

Righttonoticeofabreachofunsecuredprotectedhealthinformation.Ifwediscoverthattherehasbeena
breachofyourunsecuredPHI,wewillnotifyyouaboutthatbreachbyfirstͲclassmaildispatchedtothemost
recentaddressthatwehaveonfile.Ifyouprefertobenotifiedaboutbreachesbyelectronicmail,please
contact Christopher J. Carpenter, our HIPAA Compliance Officer, to make Canandaigua Emergency Squad,
Incawareofthispreferenceandtoprovideavalidemailaddresstosendtheelectronicnotice.Youmay
withdrawyouragreementtoreceivenoticebyemailatanytimebycontactingChristopherJ.Carpenter.

Righttorequestconfidentialcommunications.YouhavetherighttorequestthatwesendyourPHItoan
alternatelocation(e.g.,somewhereotherthanyourhomeaddress)orinaspecificmanner(e.g.,byemail
ratherthanregularmail).However,wewillonlycomplywithreasonablerequestswhenrequiredbylawto
do so. If you wishto requestthat wecommunicate PHI to a specific location or in a specific format, you
shouldcontactChristopherJ.Carpenter,ourHIPAAComplianceOfficerandmakearequestinwriting.

Internet,EmailandtheRighttoObtainCopyofPaperNotice
If we maintain a web site, we will prominently post a copy of this Notice on our web site and make the
Notice available electronically through the web site.  If you allow us, we will forward you this Notice by
electronicmailinsteadofonpaperandyoumayalwaysrequestapapercopyoftheNotice.

RevisionstotheNotice
CanandaiguaEmergencySquad,IncisrequiredtoabidebythetermsoftheversionofthisNoticecurrently
ineffect.However,CanandaiguaEmergencySquad,IncreservestherighttochangethetermsofthisNotice
atanytime,andthechangeswillbeeffectiveimmediatelyandwillapplytoallPHIthatwemaintain.Any
materialchangestotheNoticewillbepromptlypostedinourfacilitiesandonourwebsite,ifwemaintain
one.  You can get a copy of the latest version of this Notice by contacting Christopher J. Carpenter, our
HIPAAComplianceOfficer.

YourLegalRightsandComplaints
Youalsohavetherighttocomplaintous,ortotheSecretaryoftheUnitedStatesDepartmentofHealthand
HumanServices,ifyoubelievethatyourprivacyrightshavebeenviolated.Youwillnotberetaliatedagainst
inanywayforfilingacomplaintwithusortothegovernment.

Should you have any questions, comments or complaints, you may direct all inquiries to Christopher J.
Carpenter,ourHIPAAComplianceOfficer.Individualswillnotberetaliatedagainstforfilingacomplaint.

IfyouhaveanyquestionsorifyouwishtofileacomplaintorexerciseanyrightslistedinthisNotice,please
contact:
ChristopherJ.Carpenter

CanandaiguaEmergencySquad,Inc

233NorthPearlStreet
Canandaigua,NY14424

Phone:585Ͳ394Ͳ5860Email:ccarpenter@canandaiguaes.org

EffectiveDateoftheNotice:9/23/2013

Let us know how we did! Please call our Patient Feedback Line at (585) 919-0241 to answer a few quick questions about your satisfaction with our service. Thank you!

as when and how we seek to use or disclose it). Specifically, we must obtain your written authorization
beforeusingordisclosingyour:(a)psychotherapynotes,otherthanforthepurposeofcarryingoutourown
treatment,paymentorhealthcareoperationspurposes,(b)PHIformarketingwhenwereceivepaymentto
make a marketingcommunication; or(c) PHI when engaging in a saleof your PHI.  Youmay revoke your
authorizationatanytime,inwriting,excepttotheextentthatwehavealreadyusedordisclosedmedical
informationinrelianceonthatauthorization.

YourRightsRegardingYourPHI
Asapatient,youhaveanumberofrightswithrespecttoyourPHI,including:

Right to access, copy or inspect your PHI.  You have the right to inspect and copy most of the medical
information that we collect and maintain about you.  Requests for access to your PHI should be made in
writingtoourHIPAAComplianceOfficer.Inlimitedcircumstances,wemaydenyyouaccesstoyourmedical
information, and you may appeal certain types of denials.  We have available forms to request access to
yourPHI,andwewillprovideawrittenresponseifwedenyyouaccessandletyouknowyourappealrights.
Ifyouwishtoinspectandcopyyourmedicalinformation,youshouldcontactChristopherJ.Carpenter,our
HIPAAComplianceOfficer.

Wewillnormallyprovideyouwithaccesstothisinformationwithin30daysofyourwrittenrequest.Ifwe
maintain your medical information in electronic format, then you have a right to obtain a copy of that
informationinanelectronicformat.Inaddition,ifyourequestthatwetransmitacopyofyourPHIdirectly
toanotherperson,wewilldosoprovidedyourrequestisinwriting,signedbyyou(oryourrepresentative),
andyouclearlyidentifythedesignatedpersonandwheretosendthecopyofyourPHI.

We may also charge youa reasonable costͲbased fee forprovidingyouaccess toyour PHI, subject to the
limitsofapplicablestatelaw.

Right to request an amendment of your PHI.  You have the right to ask us to amend protected health
informationthatwemaintainaboutyou.RequestsforamendmentstoyourPHIshouldbemadeinwriting
and you should contact Christopher J. Carpenter, our HIPAA Compliance Officer if you wish to make a
requestforamendmentandfilloutanamendmentrequestform.

When required by law to do so, we will amend your information within 60 days of your request and will
notify you when we have amended the information.  We are permitted by law to deny your request to
amend your medical information in certain circumstances, such as when we believe that the information
youhaveaskedustoamendiscorrect.

RighttorequestanaccountingofusesanddisclosuresofyourPHI.Youmayrequestanaccountingfromus
ofdisclosuresofyourmedicalinformation.IfyouwishtorequestanaccountingofdisclosuresofyourPHI
that are subject to the accounting requirement, you should contact Christopher J. Carpenter, our HIPAA
ComplianceOfficerandmakearequestinwriting.

You have the right to receive an accounting of certain disclosures of your PHI made within six (6) years
immediately preceding your request.  But, we are not required to provide you with an accounting of
disclosuresofyourPHI:(a)forpurposesoftreatment,payment,orhealthcareoperations;(b)fordisclosures
thatyouexpresslyauthorized;(c)disclosuresmadetoyou,yourfamilyorfriends,or(d)fordisclosuresmade
forlawenforcementorcertainothergovernmentalpurposes.

Right to request restrictions on uses and disclosures of your PHI. You have the right to request that we
restricthowweuseanddiscloseyourmedicalinformationfortreatment,paymentorhealthcareoperations
purposes,ortorestricttheinformationthatisprovidedtofamily,friendsandotherindividualsinvolvedin
your healthcare.  However, we are only required to abide by a requested restriction under limited
circumstances,anditisgenerallyourpolicythatwewillnotagreetoanyrestrictionsunlessrequiredbylaw
to do so.  If you wish to request a restriction on the use or disclosure of your PHI, you should contact
ChristopherJ.Carpenter,ourHIPAAComplianceOfficerandmakearequestinwriting.


